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ABSTRACT 

The wood welding technology has been used to make environmentally friendly wood 

products. This study was aimed to optimize the rotational welding parameters to produce 

high-strength wood joints using the Response Surface Methodology. Black spruce (Picea 

mariana) was used as substrates; sugar maple (Acer saccharum) and hickory (Carya spp.) 

were used as dowels of a diameter of 0.75 inch. Wood joint specimens were made taking 

three welding parameters into account, including hole-diameter (Φ), density of wood 

substrate (ρ) and rotational speed (SR). Hole-diameter/dowel-diameter ratio (Φφ) was 

employed to discuss the results. The push-out tests were conducted using a universal 

mechanical testing machine. The effects of each parameter and their interactive effects on 

the maximum push-out load (Pmax) and stiffness (K) of joints were examined. It was found 

that among the three chosen parameters, Φ was the most significant factor influencing Pmax 

and K. SR and ρ did not have a significant effect on two responses. The optimum welding 

parameters were found to be that Φ was 0.64 inch, ρ was 0.45 g/cm3 and SR was 900 rotation 

per minute. The joint verification test using the optimized parameters showed that Pmax and 

K were 700% and 225% larger, respectively, than those of push-in maple dowelled 

specimens. Another verification test showed that Pmax and K increased by 415% and 220%, 

respectively, compared to the push-in hickory doweled specimens. A potential of applying 

this technology could be to reinforce existing wood joints or make laminated wood 

products such as beams.   

 

Keywords: Push-out load, stiffness, density, hole diameter, rotational welding, wood 

joints, hardwood dowels.  
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Background 

Wood is a kind of renewable, recyclable and sustainable natural resource. Historically, it 

was applied to interior furniture, window and doors, even exterior structures due to its light 

weight and suitable stiffness and strength along the grain direction. Wood material used 

construction is environmentally friendly and an economical alternative when comparing 

with steel and concrete materials that need a lot of energy in the process of manufacturing 

these materials. However, the mechanical properties of wood vary with growth conditions 

and natural characteristics. Some natural features of wood, like knots and the slope of grain, 

make the mechanical properties of wood material uncontrollable. Thus, in the recent 

decades, Engineering Wood Products (EWPs), which take the advantages of enhanced 

dimensional stability, reduced effect of natural defects, greater durability and more uniform 

mechanical properties (Asif, 2009; Ramage et al., 2017) are becoming increasingly popular 

with people in North America and other countries. These EWPs are typically composed of 

wood chips, flakes, veneer or sawn timber bonded by adhesives or mechanical fasteners; 

and are commonly used in frame, roofs and walls of houses in North America.  

 

Mass timber products (MTPs) are referred as a term generally applied to thick wood panel 

products and large section glued- or block-laminated linear elements. EWPs with large 

section size are considered as mass timber products (e.g. cross laminated timber (CLT)), 

which offer the construction industry viable alternatives to steel and concrete (Harte, 2017). 

These products have received increasing attention in recent years because of their technical 

capabilities, cost-competitiveness and environmental properties (Harte, 2017). 
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The major lumber-based MTPs contain CLT, glue laminated timer (GLT), Nail-laminated 

timber (NLT) and dowel-laminated timber (DLT) (Gong, 2019). CLT is a category of 

prefabricated multi-layer mass timber products, manufactured from at least three layers of 

parallel boards by gluing their surface together with an adhesive under pressure. GLT, 

widely called glulam, is another kind of mass timber product, with large section size, which 

is made of glued dimensional timber with the grain laying parallel to adjacent layers. NLT 

is made of dimensional timber stacked on edge and fastened by nails or screws. DLT is 

mainly fabricated with timber lamellas and assembled with hardwood dowels.  These 

MTPs are widely used in construction, like beams, columns and walls due to high strength, 

stiffness and high shear strength.  

 

However, adhesives are used in both CLT and GLT to bond laminations/lamellas together 

have adversely impacts on their end-of-life disposal, reusability and recyclability (Sotayo 

et al., 2019). Further, petroleum-based adhesives used in any adhesively bonded wood 

products contributes to the release of toxic gases, such as Volatile Organic Compounds 

(VOCs) and formaldehyde which is considered as “known human carcinogen” by the 

International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) in 2004 (Hemmilä et al., 2017). On 

the other hand, energy-intensive processing stages of glulam results in approximately 62 

per cent higher embodied energy of glulam as compared with that of sawn softwood 

(Sotayo et al., 2018). As for NLT, it is very difficult to be shaped after its fabrication by 

woodworking machines such as table saws and computer numerical control (CNC) 

machine due to existence of metal fasteners (such as nails and screws) used to assemble 
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panels. Metal fasteners affect their sustainability and recyclability and also contribute to 

the self-weight of NLT to some degree.  

 

DLT developed in the 1970s is considered as a superior mass timber product to NLT. 

Initially, DLT was fabricated with timber lamellas and assembled with metal fasteners  

(Structure Craft, 2017). Two decades later, metal fasteners were replaced with the 

application of hardwood dowels or highly densified wood dowels. Currently, it is deemed 

the only product made of 100% wood. It can be easily proceeded using CNC machinery 

and modified on site because of no any metal fasteners in comparison with NLT. The high-

speed production of DLT panels can be possible with automated machinery, which lowers 

the manufacturing cost. Without any adhesives, it avoids the inhalation of VOCs and 

formaldehyde, providing healthier indoor air, and in so doing also gives better reusability 

and recyclability (StructureCraft, 2017). 

 

Wood technologies have keep advancing. Recently, a so-called wood welding technology 

has been developed by utilizing friction between wood interfaces to “bond” two wood 

pieces together. Under a certain pressure between wood interphases, heat induced by 

mechanical friction accumulates, reaching a temperature required, which causes the 

thermoplastic polymer between two wood surfaces to melt and flow. Then, melted wood 

intercellular material, mainly lignin and hemicellulose, solidifies and forms a matrix, which 

covers a composite of entangled wood fibers (Gfeller et al., 2003; Pizzi et al., 2004). 

Without application of any adhesive or metal connectors, wood welding can yield the 
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satisfying bonding strength required for a wood joint in structure application (Gfeller et al., 

2003; Pizzi et al., 2004). 

 

Inserting hardwood dowels into pre-drilled holes in the substrates with high-speed rotation 

is referred as “high-speed rotation wood dowel welding” that is one type of the wood 

welding. This kind of wood welding has been employed in manufacturing of DLT beams 

(Belleville, 2012; Bocquet et al., 2007; O’Loinsigh et al., 2012). Several studies about DLT 

assembled by high-speed rotation wood dowel welding have been conducted, however, the 

optimized welding parameters using black spruce (Picea mariana) as substrate and hard 

maple (Acer saccharum) as dowels have not been reported. Thus, several questions were 

asked: how does bonding strength of joints induced by high-speed rotational welding vary 

with given parameters? Can the optimization of welding parameters be predicted? What is 

the difference in mechanical properties between welded wood joints and unwelded wood 

ones? This study was intended to answer these questions. 

1.2 Objectives 

The overall objective of this study was to enhance the mechanical properties of wood joints 

using rotational wood welding technology. The specific objectives were to: 

1) examine the effects of three selected welding parameters, namely hole-diameter, 

density of wood substrate and rotational speed, on the pull-out load and stiffness of 

the joint specimens;  

2) optimize the welding parameters via statistical analysis and do the verification 

analysis; and 

3) compare the mechanical properties of welded wood joints with unwelded ones. 
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2. Literature Review 

2.1 Wood Welding Technology 

Wood welding technology, without applying any adhesive or metal connectors, can yield 

the satisfying bonding strength and stiffness required for a wood joint in structure 

application. It mainly includes high-frequency linear vibrational welding and high-speed 

rotational welding (Figure 2-1). Both utilize fiction between two wood interphases to “weld” 

these two wood pieces together. Under a certain pressure between wood interphases, heat 

induced by mechanical friction accumulates and reaches a temperature, which can change 

the properties of chemical components in wood, causing the thermoplastic polymer 

between two wood surfaces to melt and flow. It then solidifies and forms a matrix of melted 

wood intercellular material, mainly lignin and hemicellulose, which generates a composite 

of entangled wood fibers.  

 

Figure 2-1: Linear vibrational welding (left) and rotational welding (right) (Vaziri, 2011). 
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2.1.1 Linear Vibrational Welding 

Forces in a certain range are applied on the surfaces of two wood blocks. Through the 

mechanical friction of two internal phases, heat induces a temperature ranging from 230 to 

250 ˚C (Mansouri et al., 2009), which is the value being able to melt lignin and 

hemicellulose. It solidifies and forms a matrix to bond two wood blocks together (Figure 

2-2). 

 

Figure 2-2: An eight-layer wood laminated product made by the vibrational welding technique (Stamm 

et al. 2005). 

Gfeller et al. (2003) carried out a preliminary study examining the linear vibrational 

welding. They used beech (Fagus sylvatica) and Norway spruce (Picea abies) as 

experimental wood materials. The dimensions of each beech wood or spruce wood block 

were 150 mm in length, 20 mm in width and 15 mm in thickness. Two wood blocks were 

welded together to form a bonded wood specimen of 150 mm in length, 20 mm in width, 

and 30 mm in thickness. The welded samples were conditioned for one week until the 
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moisture content reached a constant, about 12%. The linear vibrational welding parameters 

used were welding time (2~5 s), contact holding time maintained after the welding 

vibration had stopped (2~5 s), the welding pressure (0.4~2.3 MPa), the holding d pressure 

(1.33~2.7 MPa) and the amplitude (1~3 mm). The frequency of welding was kept 

consistent at 100 Hz. They discovered that the beech specimens generated a much higher 

bonding strength than using spruce. This could be attributed to the cell wall collapses of 

Norway spruce that caused the loss of alignment and low bonding strength. They indicated 

that the vibration of amplitude, welding pressure and welding time were three critical 

parameters for the linear vibrational welding. The average tensile strength of beech wood 

specimens in the experiment reached 10.45±0.9 MPa, which satisfied the requirement of 

the EN 205-D1 “Specification for Close Contact Structural Wood Joints” (CEN 1992). 

However, the grain direction of each specimens was not given clearly. 

Mansouri et al. (2009) optimized parameters in linear vibration welding by applying higher 

vibration frequency (150 Hz) and lower displacement amplitude (2 mm) during welding. 

Two beech (Fagus sylvatica) wood blocks, with the dimensions of 150 mm in length, 20 

mm in width, and 20 mm in thickness, were welded together to form a specimen of a length 

of 150 mm, a width of 20 mm, and a thickness of 40 mm. All specimens were welded in 

the parallel-to-grain direction. Welded specimens were conditioned for one week until the 

moisture content was kept consistent at about 12%. Utilizing these parameters could 

induced a quicker rise in temperature along the wood interphase within less welding time 

(such as 1.5 s). In their experiment, well-welded specimens were cut and tested for shear 

strength according to the method described in EN 302 “Adhesives for load-bearing timber 
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structures for bonded wood joints” (CEN 2004). They found that a much shorter welding 

time resulted in larger water resistance and higher bonding strength of approximately 13.4 

MPa.  

 

2.1.2 High-speed Rotational Welding 

Wooden dowels, usually with high density, are rotationally inserted to pre-drilled holes of 

a diameter being smaller than that of dowels in the wood substrate. Utilizing the heat and 

melted lignin between wood interface, the inserted wood dowel is “welded” to wood 

substrate (Figure 2-3). 

  

Figure 2-3: Schematic of inserting a wood dowel into a predrilled hole in wood substrate via high-speed 

rotational welding (Pizzi et al., 2004). 

 

Wood species of dowels and substrates, difference in diameter between wood dowels and 

pilot holes, the rotational speed and welding time have significant influences on the 

bonding strength of joints (Pizzi et al. 2004 and Kanazawa et al. 2005). Pizzi et al. (2004) 
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carried out experiment about wood dowel bonding by the high-speed rotational 

welding. Beech (Fagus sylvatica) wood dowels were used, which were 10 mm in diameter 

and 80 mm in length, were inserted into pilot holes of 10-, 9- or 8-mm in diameter and 12 

mm in depth. They concluded that wood species, relative diameter difference between the 

dowel and the pilot hole, and welding time were three critical factors that had a significant 

influence on the bonding strength. It also showed the most determinant factor was the ratio 

of diameters between dowel and hole. Under the same optimum parameter combination, 

the 10-mm-diameter of dowel and 8-mm-diameter of substrate yielded the highest bonding 

strength. The highest tensile strength obtained was 3,134 N, which was approximately 

equal to strength glued by polyvinyl acetate (PVAc) adhesive. In addition, use of PVAc 

adhesive required longer curing time to achieve the same bonding strength. 

 

In the microscope aspect, the proportion of area welded in relation to the tensile strength 

of the dowel itself is a determining factor. The greater this area is, the higher the strength 

will be. It should be noticed that the welded area is only about 60% that was shown in the 

X-ray micro-densitometry images, which was caused by conical shape of dowel and 

disruption of bonding in some areas during inserting, as shown in Figure 2-4 (Pizzi et al. 

2004). However, the strength of bonding was sufficient to yield the required strength 

compared with that bonded using PVAc. It was expected that increased welded area could 

increase the bonding strength. Thus, to reduce the disruption bonding areas resulted from 

inserting forces could no doubt be a study in the future.  
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Figure 2-4: X-ray micrograph of the longitudinal section of a beech dowel welded to beech 

substrate (Pizzi et al. 2004). 

 

Kanazawa et al. (2005) used a pilot hole in the substrate with two different diameters at 

two different depths. Beech (Fagus sylvatica) wood dowels of a 10 mm diameter and 80 

mm in length was inserted into a 8-mm-diameter hole predrilled in the substrate of a depth 

ranging from 0 to 20 mm and a 7.5-mm-diameter hole of a depth ranging from 20 to 30mm, 

Figure 2-5. A rotational movement at 1200 rpm was employed in their study. Welded 

samples were conditioned for one week in an environmental chamber at 20˚C and 65% RH 

before testing. The samples were tested in tension by pulling the dowel out of the substrate 

where it had been welded with an Instron universal testing machine at a rate of 2 mm/min. 

Due to extent of bonding area, the bonding strength increased markedly. Totally, the 

bonding strength of wood joints using this technique increased from 1,894 N to 2,364 N, 

approximately an increase by 25 %. 
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Figure 2-5: Hole in substrate in different diameter in different depth  (Kanazawa et al., 2005). 

Based on above review, it can be found that, in general, the drill rotation rate was higher 

than 1200 rotation per minute (rpm), even was possibly equal to 1500-1600 (rpm). The 

welding time was in the range of 1-3 s. 

 

2.1.3 Potential Uses of Wood Welding Technology 

 

Stamm et al. (2005) fabricated multilayer wood laminate via the linear vibrational welding 

to form wood-to-wood connections. Norway spruce (Picea abies) and beech (Fagus 

sylvatica) boards with dimensions of 110 × 50 × 10 mm were alternatively used in each 

layer (Figure 2-6). The average moisture content was 12.8% for the conditioned Norway 

spruce samples and 12.2% for beech. The density was 0.41 g/cm3 for dried Norway spruce 

and 0.69 g/cm3 for dried beech.  The shear strength of welded beech wood-to-wood 

connections could reach 4 MPa. 2 MPa shear strength could be achieved directly in 10 s 

after termination of the welding process. 
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Figure 2-6: A laminated specimen composed of alternating layers of beech (dark color) and spruce 

(light color) wood (Stamm et al., 2005). 

 

The study by Bocquet et al. (2006) showed that the high-speed rotational welding was able 

to hold together a wood floor of 4 m in length, 4 m in width and 0.2 m in thickness (Figure 

2-7). The floor was built of spruce wood slats of 4000 mm in length, 90 mm in width and 

24 mm in thickness. Such a full-scale industrial wood floor was assembled by the high-

speed rotational welding. It was found that the static displacement of the floor under static 

load and the first fundamental frequency satisfied the requirements stipulated in Eurocode 

5 “Design of timber structures. Part 1-1: General. Common rules and rules for buildings, 

Final Draft.” (CEN 2003). Their satisfying results in terms of serviceability by the hand-

held drill indicated the flexibility and adaptability of applying the wood dowel welding 

technique in manufacturing of wood panels. Considerable improvement in performance 
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could be further obtained by improving dowel insertion condition, optimized welding 

parameters, and using better quality wood.  

 

Figure 2-7: A floor made via rotation welding: (a) at the beginning of its construction and (b) on its 

final placement ready for testing (Bocquet et al., 2006). 
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Renaud (2009) manufactured the minimalist Z-chair just using high-speed rotational 

welding technique, without using any metallic and angular supports, to present a clean 

angle. Four beech (Fagus sylvatica) panels and sixty beech wooden dowels of 10 mm 

diameter and 80 mm length were used. It showed a great potential of using wood dowel 

rotational welding technique to make furniture, although Renaud (2009) did not provide 

the strength and stiffness capacities of the Z-chair made.  

 

Figure 2-8: Z-chair built by high-speed rotational welding (Renaud, 2009). 

 

2.2 Dowel Laminated Timber (DLT) 

A potential use of rotation welding technique is to manufacture DLT products. Eurocode 

5 provides guidance on timber connections with steel dowel fasteners, while there is a lack 

of statutory structural design standard for dowel laminated timber members assembled with 

wooden dowels (Sotayo et al., 2019). 
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2.2.1 Dowel Laminate Timber Panels 

 

There are several kinds of DLT panels involved from the old craft in which wood was 

joined together with wooden dowels. The vertical dowelled system was published under 

the name of Thoma Holz 100 by European Technical Assessment (ETA) (Sotayo et al. 

2019). This dowel laminate timber panel product comprises timber lamellas in the 

longitudinal, transverse and diagonal directions fastened with beech dowels, as illustrated 

in Figure 2-9, and are currently used as building components. It also gives the stiffness and 

strength characteristic values for a single beech wood to be used in this panel.  
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Figure 2-9: Diagrams of vertically dowelled system (Sotayo et al. 2019). 
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The horizontal dowelled system is called Bresta as shown in Figure 2-10 (a). In recent 

years, this concept was redesigned and developed by Structure Craft in North America. 

3/4-inch drier hardwood wood dowels, usually beech, with 6-8% moisture content, are 

pressed into the hole pre-drilled in lamellas to form DLT panels. As the drier dowel (with 

6-8 % moisture content) comes into moisture equilibrium (15-19%) with the surrounding 

lumber. It expands, creating a tight friction fit between the two wood lamellas. Another 

system that is similar to horizontal-dowelled system is called diagonal-dowelled system, 

in which the boards are held together by dowels placed diagonally, as illustrated in Figure 

2-10 (b).   
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Figure 2-10: (a) Horizontally dowelled system (Bresta) and (b) diagonally dowelled system (right) 

(Buck et al., 2015). 

 

Belleville et al. (2013) fabricated laminated timber panels for furniture applications using 

hardwood dowels by high-speed rotational welding. Two Canadian hardwood species, 

yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis) and sugar maple (Acer saccharum) were used to 

produce composite panels. Sugar maple or yellow birch wood, 9.68 mm in diameter and 

96 mm in length were used in their study. 12 timber lamellas with dimensions of 225 mm 

x 30 mm x 25 mm were fastened with 44 welded 10 mm dowels. 1000 rpm rotational speed 

was employed both for sugar maple and yellow birch. The dowels were inserted into two 

adjacent timber lamellas perpendicular to load direction to form laminated timber panels 
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with dimensions of 300 (length) x 225 mm (width) x 30 mm (depth), as shown in Figure 

2-11. For comparison, PVAc edged-glued counterparts with similar configuration and 

dimensions were manufactured.  

 

Figure 2-11: Schematic of welded DLT panels (Belleville et al., 2013).  

Three-point bending test was employed in this study (Figure 2-12), using a universal 

machine (MTS QT 5KN) based on ASTM D1037 (ASTM 2006). Belleville et al. (2013) 

modified the test procedure and used a span-depth ratio of 8.5 to account for panel thickness 

and manufacturing machine used. The average load at break was 1.79 kN and 1.70 kN for 

yellow birch panels and sugar maple panels fabricated by high-speed rotational welding, 

respectively. The average loads at break were 5.21 kN and 5.75 kN for yellow birch and 

sugar maple counterparts, respectively, which were about three to four times greater than 
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those of the welded dowel laminated panels. It was also found that the deflection behavior 

of welded dowel laminated panels was more ductile than that of edge-glued panels.  

 

Figure 2-12: Three-point bending setup for testing a DLT panel (Belleville et al., 2013).  

 

The failure mode of wood-welded panels was fracture of the dowels in splintering tension. 

During a humidity cycle experiment, no distortion was observed in wood-welded panels, 

however, edge splitting between two adjacent timber lamellas was observed for both wood-

welded panels and glued panels. Minimizing splitting throughout the product life cycle 

necessitated further research.  

 

Plowas et al. (2015) fabricated and tested 5 full-scale DLT panels to fully understand their 

structural performance. The panels of 140 mm in depth, 300 mm in width and 2,520 mm 
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in length, comprised UK larch (Larix decidua) lamellas assembled together by 20-mm-

diameter beech dowels spaced at 300 mm centers, as illustrated in Figure 2-13.. Four-point 

bending tests were conducted on five full-scale panels. The average modulus of elasticity 

and modulus of rupture were 10 GPa and 34 MPa, respectively. The panel broke mostly 

due to tension failure in the lower edge of a panel where noticeable macro defects such as 

knots were observed. It was found that the dowels inserted near the neutral axis did not 

contribute to the bending properties of the panel. 

 

Figure 2-13: Four-point bending setup for testing a DLT panel developed by Plowas et al. (2015).  

 

Wooden screw-dowelled panels developed by Rombach Nur Holz utilized threaded 

wooden screw dowels inserted into pre-drilled mounting holes to fasten the lamellas, as 

shown in Figure 2-14 (left) (Sotayo et al., 2019). Buck et al. (2015) illustrated another 

wooden screw-dowelled panel developed by Lennartz, in which the threads traveled only 
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partially through the outer layer and the surface could be obtained without any visible 

screws, as shown in Figure 2-14 (right).  

 

Figure 2-14: Nur Holz DLT panels (Habitat Natural, 2009) and wood screw-dowelled laminated panels 

developed by Lennartz (Buck et al., 2015). 

 

Pereira and Calil (2018) conducted the center point bending test in both direction 

(longitudinal and transversal directions) on DLT panel with laminates made with pine 

wood (Pinus taeda) and dowels made with Pau-Roxo wood (Peltogyne spp.) as shown in 

Figure 2-15. Dowels of 20-mm diameter and 70-mm length were dried in an oven for 48 

hours.  An 18-mm-diamenter hole was per-drilled in each wood slat, into which a dried 

wood dowel was hammered into the pre-drilled hole. Their results showed that cross 

laminated DLT had similar behavior with traditional CLT, but relatively low stiffness in 

transversal direction. The connection through hardwood dowels (Pau-Roxo) was 9.4 

kN/mm, while the estimated value was 11.3 kN/mm based on Clause 7.1 of Eurocode 5 

“Structural timber and glued laminated timber: Determination of some physical and 

mechanical properties (CEN 2004). Yet traditional CLT still had a higher stiffness in both 

direction when compared to cross laminated DLT, because of fewer layers in transverse 

direction. 
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Figure 2-15: Center point bending setup for testing a DLT panel (Pereira & Calil, 2018). 

 

There are some concerns about DLT panels. Variable temperature and moisture in-service 

induce dimensional changes of hardwood dowels, which leads to loosen and imperfect 

connections between the dowels and the lamellas (Henderson et al., 2012). During a 

humidity cycle, there was visible edge separation between the timber laminations, which 

is a main issue to be taken into account in the design and practical application of dowel 

laminated beams and panels. Hardwood fasteners undergo stress relaxation, which causes 

loosening of the joint over time (creep), necessitating regular tightening (Guan et al., 2010). 

These make hardwood fasteners unfavorable and uneconomical from the point of strength 

and stiffness of the joint and maintenance required (Sotayo et al., 2019). 
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2.2.2 Dowel Laminate Timber Beams 

 

Bocquet et al. (2007) fabricated two-layer dowel laminated timber beams via high-speed 

rotational welding, with an aim to study if this technique could be used as an alternative 

way to produce structural joints. The influence of dowel angle on the mechanical 

performance of the joint was studied. Beech (Fagus sylvatica) dowels were used. First, 

dowel insertion modes were conducted to study of transferring the applied stress from shear 

only to “shear plus tension” or “shear plus compression” produced a higher shear 

strength. Six oblique angles between the loading direction and dowel were used, which 

were 120º, 90º, 75º, 60º, 45º, and 30º, as shown in Figure 2-16. It was found that the dowel 

inserted at an angle such as 30º or 45º with respect to the longitudinal face of a substrate 

resulted in a better joint strength as the dowel was subjected to and resisted both shear and 

tension forces. The average load at failure of beech wood dowels, as shown in Figure 2-

16, inserted at 45º was 3.02 kN that was twice than 1.50 kN of dowels inserted at 90º. Then, 

two short lumber pieces of 300 (length) × 20 (thickness) × 30 mm (width) in dimensions 

were jointed together with dowels via high-speed rotational welding with different 

rotational speeds and angles. Five beams were fabricated via using an angle of 90º to the 

surface of wood and 900 rpm rotational speed. Five beams were fabricated using an angle 

of 90º and a rotational speed of 1515 rpm. Five beams were fabricated using an angle of 

90º to the surface of wood and 1515 rpm rotational speed. Bending tests were conducted 

on short DLT beams according to EN 1380 “Timber structure, test methods: Load-bearing 

nailed joints” (CEN 1999). It was found that short two-layer beams fabricated at dowels 
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inserted at 45º to the surface with 1515 rpm rotational speed could carry the most bending 

stress when compared to other adhesive free beams.  

 

Figure 2-16: Different insertion angles in symmetrical mounting (a) 90º shear only; 75º and 

60º shear + tension; (b) 120º shear + compression; 45º shear + tension.  
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The full-size beams of a length of 2 m were, then, fabricated with 56 welded beech dowels 

of a diameter of 10 mm being used to fasten two lamellas made of spruce or beech. Figure 

2-17 (right) shows the schematic of single-row doweled two-layer full-sized beam, with 

the central 300 mm region of a beam left without dowels. Double-row nailed beams were 

fabricated by using 112 nails to fasten two lamellas, as shown in Figure 2-17 (left), for 

comparison. Four-point bending tests were conducted on these two types of beams.  

 

 

Figure 2-17:  Schematic of nailed beam (left) and doweled beam (right) (Bocquet et al., 

2007). 

 

Their results showed that the beams with welded dowels had slightly better mechanical 

performance in terms of stiffness and load at failure than the nailed beams, even though 

twice as much nails were used as dowels. For the beams with spruce lamellas, the bending 

stiffness of welded dowel laminated beams was 0.08 kN/mm, which was twice higher than 

that of nailed laminated beams. The loads at failure of the nail laminated beams and welded 
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dowel beams were 3.20 kN and 3.25 kN, respectively. The stiffness of the nail laminated 

beams and welded dowel beams were 0.04 kN/mm and 0.08 kN/mm. The average bending 

stiffness and failure load of the laminated beams composed of beech lamellas were 

approximately twice greater than those composed of spruce lamellas. For the beams with 

beech lamellas, the bending stiffness of welded dowel laminated beams was 0.15 kN/mm, 

which was twice higher than that of nailed laminated beams that was 0.08 kN/mm. The 

loads at failure of the nail laminated beams and welded dowel beams were 7.00 kN and 

7.20 kN, respectively.  

 

O’Loinsigh et al (2012) manufactured multiple DLT beams assembled via high-speed 

rotational welding at 1600 rpm to study how number of welded dowels in 4-layer DLT 

beams could affect the mechanical performance of a beam. A single row of dowels were 

inserted into Irish spruce lamellas at a 60-degree angle with respect to the longitudinal axis 

of a beam to construct the 4-layer beams, as shown in Figure 2-18, which were compared 

with an unfastened beam with no dowels/adhesive. The individual lamella dimensions were 

140 mm x 38 mm x 2200 mm, and the beech (Fagus sylvatica) dowels were 10 mm in 

diameter.  

 

Figure 2-18: A 4-layer DLT beam during construction (O’Loinsigh et al., 2012). 
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Four-point bending tests were conducted on testing the 4-layer DLT beams with 20, 32, 44 

and 56 dowels, as shown in Figure 2-19. The 44-dowel beams resulted in a stiffness of 

0.565 kN/mm, while the stiffness of 20-dowel beams was 0.400 kN/mm. Increasing in 

number of dowels in the 4-layer DLT beams could increase the stiffness of the beams. The 

beams with 20, 32, 44 and 56 dowels had the stiffness of 49%, 63%, 71% and 74% of a 

fully composite beam that was made of 4 un-joined layered lamellas. The stiffness of beams 

with 56 dowels and beams with 44 dowels were similar to each other, suggesting that the 

marginal increase in stiffness of a beam by adding dowels might decrease when there were 

more dowels in the beam. The stiffness of dowel welded beams was at least two times 

greater than the unfastened beam. 

 

Figure 2-19: Four-point bending setup for testing a 4-layer beam (top) and schematic for 

the testing spans (bottom) (O’Loinsigh et al., 2012). Unit: mm. 
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The average ultimate load of 44-dowelled beams was only 14% larger than that of the 

unfastened beams. Sotayo et al. (2019) concluded that the number of dowels had a more 

significant influence on the stiffness of the beam than on the ultimate load. The failure 

mode was a tension failure occurring at the bottom lamella where knots were located. 

O’Loinsigh et al. (2012) also stated that the hydro-thermo-mechanical behavior and 

creep/relaxation of welded dowel products should be further studied. 

 

Dourado et al. (2019) conducted 3-point bending tests and finite element analysis on small 

beams made by joining two pieces of clear wood samples. Two different joining methods 

were used in their study, i.e. adhesive and glued in wood dowels, as shown in Figure 2-20. 

Two clear wood boards, 190 mm (length) × 75 mm (width) × 20 mm (thickness) in 

dimensions, of maritime pine (Pinus pinaster Ait) were connected by inserting four 15-

mm-diameter beech (Fagus sylvatica) dowel into a predrilled hole by means of an epoxy 

adhesive (SIKADUR 30 from Sika®), as shown in Figure 2-20 (a).  Two clear wood boards 

with the same dimensions were bonded together using a layer of 0.2 mm of SIKADUR 30 

adhesive for comparison purpose. The angle between dowels and joining surface was 

selected to be 30, 45, 60 and 90 degrees from the surface. 
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Figure 2-20:  Experimental setup of two different kinds of beams, h= 20mm, L= 190mm 

(Dourado et al., 2019). 

 

Dourado et al. (2019) found that the boards joined with adhesive had higher modulus of 

elasticity and modulus of rupture than those joined with glued in dowels. The ultimate load 

carried by beams made with glued in dowels at 45 degree from joining surface was only 

18.8% lower than ultimate load carried by the adhesive joined beams. The stiffness of 

beams made with glued in dowels, however, was 47.1% lower than the corresponding value 

of beams made with adhesive. Their finite element analysis showed the similar results to 

those experimentally obtained. The numerical analysis also showed that increasing number 

of dowels could increase the modulus of elasticity and modulus of rupture of the beam 

made.   
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El-Houjeyri (2019) conducted four-point bending tests on 3-layer beams made with 

laminates connected with compressed wood dowels and compared the test results with 

glued beams made with the same kind of laminates. Compressed wood dowels were made 

out of spruce timber (Picea Abies) with average density value of 437 kg/m3 at 9 ± 2% 

moisture content. The average density of compressed dowels was 1133 kg/m3. Oak 

(Quercus robur) wood with average density value of 620 kg/m3 was used to manufacture 

timber laminates. His results showed that dowel connected beams had a lower effective 

stiffness with an average of 6.97kN*m2 for dowel connected beams and 16.11 kN*m2 for 

glued beams. Dowel-connected beams also had lower load carry capability with an average 

failure load of 9.95 kN and glued beams had a value of 14kN. However, dowel connected 

beams had a better ductility of 4.53 when compared to glued beams (2.05) showing the 

horizontal slips between laminates, as shown in Figure 2-21. The ductility was calculated 

as the ratio between the yield slip, vy, and the ultimate slip, vu. In this study, the ultimate 

slip was taken at a load level of 0.8 Fmax, while the yield slip was calculated based on the 

so-called 1/6 method.  
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Figure 2-21: Typical failure mode of a dowel connected beam (El-Houjeyri et al., 2019).  

 

 

2.3 Summary 

In summary, wood welding technology, without applying any adhesive or metal 

connectors, could yield the satisfying bonding strength value required for a wood joint in 

furniture, and even in interior structural applications. Rotational welding technology could 

be an effective way of fabricating DLT panels or beams. However, the number of dowels 

used could have a significant impact on the DLT products. Optimizing the machining 

parameters of rotational welding could significantly improve bonding strength of welded 

wood joints and further increase the performance of DLT products. The rotational welding 

technology showed a potential of reinforced wood connections and members in GLT and 

CLT. 
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3. Materials and Methods 

3.1 Materials 

20 12-foot-long pieces of 2x6 #2 and better black spruce (Picea mariana) lumber were 

selected from one batch of lumber and then were cut into 6-inch-long blocks without any 

defects in the center 3-inch length part. 20 sugar maple (Acer saccharum) dowels were 

purchased from a local company, which had a length of 18.5 inches and a diameter of 3/4 

inches. Each dowel was crosscut into 3 6-inch-long dowels. Black spruce wood blocks and 

sugar maple wood dowels were pre-conditioned until the mass reaches constant in a 

conditioning chamber of 20˚C and 65% relative humidity (RH) prior to making joint 

specimens via rotational welding.  

 

The spruce wood blocks were classified into three groups based on density, i.e. low-density 

group (12 blocks with an average ρ of 0.35 g/cm3 ranging from 0.34 g/cm3 to 0.36 g/cm3, 

medium-density group (21 blocks with an average ρ of 0.40 g/cm3 ranging from 0.38 g/cm3 

to 0.42 g/cm3, and high-density group (12 wood blocks with an average ρ of 0.45 g/cm3 

ranging from 0.44 g/cm3 to 0.46 g/cm3. The ρ of spruce blocks, i.e. the substrates, was used 

as a factor in the design of experiment. The ρ of sugar maple dowels used in this study had 

an average of 0.78 g/cm3 varying from 0.74 g/cm3 to 0.82 g/cm3.  

 

3.2 Design of Experiment  

The nominal diameter of dowels was 0.75 inch. Three factors were considered in the design 

of experiment in this study, which were hole-diameter (Φ), substrate density (ρ) and 
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rotational speed (SR). Each factor has 3 levels. Hole-diameter/dowel-diameter ratio (Φφ) 

was employed to discuss the results. The Box-Behnken Response Surface Design with 3 

variables was used in this study. Minitab® (Minitab Inc. 2020) was used in the design of 

experiment and analysis of results. Detailed information on the design of experiment is 

given in Table 3-1. Three replicates were prepared for each test condition. The responses 

considered was push-out load (σ) and stiffness (K).  
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Table 3-1: Design of experiment. 

 

Test Density, 

Ρ (g/cm3) 

Hole diameter 

in substrate, Φ 

(inch) 

Substrate hole-

diameter/dowel-

diameter ratio, Φφ 

Rotation speed, SR 

(rpm) 

1 0.4 0.625 0.83 900 

2 0.4 0.75 1.00 900 

3 0.4 0.625 0.83 1900 

4 0.4 0.75 1.00 1900 

5 0.35 0.625 0.83 1400 

6 0.35 0.75 1.00 1400 

7 0.45 0.625 0.83 1400 

8 0.45 0.75 1.00 1400 

9 0.35 0.6875 0.92 900 

10 0.35 0.6875 0.92 1900 

11 0.45 0.6875 0.92 900 

12 0.45 0.6875 0.92 1900 

13 0.4 0.6875 0.92 1400 

14 0.4 0.6875 0.92 1400 

15 0.4 0.6875 0.92 1400 

 

 

The experiment was designed using the Response Surface Methodology (RSM), which is 

a collection of mathematical and statistical techniques used for the modeling and analysis 

of problems in which a response of interest is influenced by several variables and the 

objective is to optimize this response (Lee et al., 2012). The Box–Behnken Design 

proposed by Box and Behnken in 1960 is one of RSM, which utilized three-level designs 

for fitting response surfaces. These designs were formed by combining 2k factorials with 
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incomplete block designs. The resulting designs were usually very efficient in terms of the 

number of required runs (Lee et al., 2012). It was noticeable that the Box–Behnken design 

did not contain any points at the vertices of the cubic region created by the upper and lower 

limits for each variable. This could be advantageous when the points on the corners of the 

cube represent factor-level combinations that were prohibitively expensive or impossible 

to test because of physical process constraints. 

 

 

3.3 Fabrication of Joint Specimens 

A drill machine (Mode #: General 340) was used to drill a hole in a wood substrate. Three 

diameter holes were selected, as shown in Table 3-1. The same drill machine was also used 

to fabricate joint specimens. One small-diameter chuck was employed to hold another big-

diameter chuck so that wood dowels could be hold by the bigger one (Fig. 3-1, left). Hole 

diameter, Hole-diameter/dowel-diameter ratio (Φφ), Density (ρ) and rotational speed (SR) 

are given in Table 3-1. The welding time from the touching on the surface to reaching the 

bottom of a substrate was about 4 seconds. Each dowel was penetrated into the drilled hole 

of a substrate at a SR of 900 rpm, 1400 rpm or 1900 rpm.  

 

Each specimen was coded in such a way: the first and second letter donating Dowel and 

Welding; the third letter implying the density (High density group, Medium density group 

or Low density group); the numbers (6, 7 or 8) suggesting the hole diameters; and the last 

two digits (09, 14 and 19 ) indicating the rotational speed of welding. For example, DW-
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H-7-09 means dowel welding specimens were fabricated using high density wood 

substrates with a 0.6875 inch receiving hole and 900 rpm rotational speed.  

 

Fig. 3-1 illustrates the fabrication of a joint specimen via welding. The substrate and 

dowel of each specimen were randomly selected from each substrate group and dowels. 

After welding, fabricated specimens were put back into the conditioning chamber at least 

for 3 days at 20˚C and 65% RH until the weight of each joint specimen kept constant. 

 

3.4 Push-out Testing 

After conditioning, a joint specimen was randomly selected and tested, with reference to 

ASTM D1037 (ASTM, 2012), by pushing the dowel out from the substrate using a 

universal testing machine (Model #: Instron 3367)  at a rate of 2 mm/min, Fig. 3-2. A build-

Figure 3-1: The welding setup used to fabricate a specimen. 
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in data logger was used to record the load, crosshead movement, and elapsed time at a 

frequency of 5 Hz.  

 

After the push-out test of a specimen, small blocks were cut from the substrate and dowel 

to measure the moisture content (MC) at test. 

 

3.5 Calculations  

Fig. 3-3 illustrates the calculation of the push-out load (Pmax), i.e. the max load a specimen 

reached prior to rupture. The stiffness (K) is defined as the load required to produce a per 

unit change in displacement and calculated by defining it as the push-out load in linear part 

divided by the displacement to reach that load as shown in Equation 1: 

𝐾 =  
𝑃2−𝑃1

∆2−∆1
……………….(1) 

Figure 3-2: Push-out testing setup.  
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Figure 3-3: Load versus displacement curve of a sample specimen tested.  

 

Where, P1 and P2 are two loads (kN) within the linear region of the load-displacement 

curve; and ∆1 and ∆2 are the two displacements (mm) corresponding P1 and P2.  

 

3.6 Statistical Analysis 

All test results were subjected to analysis of the response surface design. This was done 

using Minitab® (Minitab Inc. 2020), which allows a statistical analysis of three factors with 

three different levels in order to graphically describe the effects of three factors on 

individual response of interest such as push-out load and stiffness.  
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For the response surface design, main effects and interaction plots were used to show the 

effect of all the factors (ρ, Φ and SR) at a particular point of the design space. The main 

effects plots were used to compare the relative strength of the effects across factors. A steep 

slope showed that the response was sensitive to that factor. A relatively flat line showed 

that the response was insensitive to change in that particular factor. An interaction occurred 

when the difference in response between the levels of one factor was not the same at all 

levels of the other factors. Response surfaces were plotted via plotting the relationship 

between two continuous predictors and a fitted response with three-dimensions graph.  

 

3.7 Reference Groups 

The optimized parameters were analyzed and generated by Minitab® (Minitab Inc. 2020), 

which produced the largest push-out load and stiffness of the welded joints. Another group 

of joint specimens were fabricated via using the optimized welding parameters. A CNC 

(computer numerical control) machine was employed to drill a hole in each wood substrate 

since the drill bit of the diameter is not commercially available at time of this study. Six 

maple dowels and six hickory dowels of 6 inches in length and 3/4 inches in diameter, and 

12 black spruce (Picea mariana) high-density (ρ = 0.45 g/cm3) substrates of 12 inches in 

length, 5.375 inches in width and 1.5 inches in depth, were prepared and conditioned until 

mass reached constant in a conditioning chamber of 20 ˚C and 65 % RH. Use of hickory 

dowels was additional in the study with an interest to understand how wood dowels made 

of different species could impact the mechanical properties of joint specimens via welding 

technique. Detailed optimized conditions were shown in Table 3-2. Each reference group 
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had 3 specimens. As for comparison purpose, another two groups of joint specimens 

without using welding were made as well, given in Table 3-2. 

Table 3-2: Reference groups. 

Specimen 

code 

Density, ρ 

(g/cm3) 

Hole diameter in 

substrate, Φ (inch) 

Substrate hole-

diameter/dowel-

diameter ratio, Φφ 

Rotation speed 

(rpm) 

DW-M 0.45 0.64 0.86 900 

DW-H 0.45 0.64 0.86 900 

DP-M 0.45 0.64 0.86 0 (Push in) 

DP-H 0.45 0.64 0.86 0 (Push in) 

 

Each specimen was coded following the same approach as discussed previously. The first 

in the code donated Dowel, the second letter implies Pushing/Welding and the third letter 

implied using Maple dowels or Hickory dowels.  

 

4. Results and Discussion 

4.1 Density and Moisture Content 

After conditioning, the average MC of black spruce wood substrates was 10.8%, ranging 

from 8.8 % to 12.7 %. The average MC of sugar maple dowels was 10.5 %, ranging for 9.8 

% to 10.9 %. The average ρ of sugar maple dowels was 0.78 g/cm3, ranging from 0.74 

g/cm3 to 0.82 g/cm3 with a Standard Deviation (StDev) of approximately 0.02. The average 

ρ of low-density black spruce wood substrates was 0.36 g/cm3 with a Standard Deviation 
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(StDev) of approximately 0.005; that of medium-density group was 0.40 g/cm3 with a 

Standard Deviation (StDev) of approximately 0.012; high-density group was 0.45 g/cm3 

with a Standard Deviation (StDev) of approximately 0.007.  

 

 

Figure 4-1: Histograms and normal distributions of density of three groups. 
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4.2 Typical load-deflection curves and failure mode 

 

 

Figure 4-2: Typical load-deflection curves. 

 

Figure 4-2 illustrates three typical load-deflection curves of three representative groups. 

When Φ was equal to 0.625 inch or 0.6875 inch, resulting in that Φφ was equal to 0.83 or 

0.92. The blue curve shows Pmax is around 9 kN. It was found that failure was pretty 

consistent in welded specimens, showing the cracking in wood substrates. When Φ was 

0.75 inch, i.e Φφ was equal to 1.00, Pmax is almost 0 kN because of very little or even no 

welding between dowels and substrates. The push-in specimens fabricated by optimized 

parameters, in which 0.64-inch hole diameter and high-density wood substrates were 

applied, however, without rotational welding, which had a Pmax of 2 kN load capacity due 

to tight friction.  
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Figure 4-3: A typical failure mode.  
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4.3 Push-out Load and Stiffness  

Table 4-1 gives a summary of mean values of the push-out load (Pmax) and stiffness (K) 

tested in this study.  

 

Table 4-1: Push-out load and stiffness of each experimental group. 

 

Specimen Code 
Response  

Push-out load, Pmax, (kN) Stiffness, K, (kN/mm) 

DW-M-6-09 8.33 5.22 

DW-M-8-09 0.15 1.15 

DW-M-6-19 9.24 5.53 

DW-M-8-19 0.16 0.76 

DW-L-6-14 7.83 4.65 

DW-L-8-14 0.11 0.92 

DW-H-6-14 8.95 6.42 

DW-H-8-14 0.17 0.90 

DW-L-7-09 7.28 4.94 

DW-L-7-19 5.87 5.07 

DW-H-7-09 9.41 5.84 

DW-H-7-19 5.99 4.49 

DW-M-7-14 7.69 5.50 

DW-M-7-14 7.32 4.83 

DW-M-7-14 7.45 5.08 

 

The average Pmax of DW-H-6-14, DW-H-7-09, DW-M-6-09 and DW-M-6-19 was above 8 

kN, in which DW-H-7-09 had the highest averaged Pmax that was 9.41 kN. DW-H-8-14, 

DW-L-8-14, DW-M-8-09 and DW-M-8-19 had little load-bearing capacity, with almost 0 
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kN Pmax, thus, it was concluded that using 0.75 inch Φ, at the same time Φφ equal to 1.00, 

cannot induce welding between interface of wood dowels and receiving holes. 

 

The average K of most of specimens was above 4 kN/mm, in which DW-H-6-14 had the 

highest averaged K that was 6.42 kN/mm. The K of non-welded specimens was around 1 

kN/mm, which could also be concluded that using Φφ of 1.00 couldn’t induce welding 

between interface of wood dowels and receiving holes.  

 

4.3 Effects of Three Factors 

The effects of Φ, ρ and SR on push-out load and stiffness were investigated. Main effect, 

factor interaction, and response surface plots were generated by Minitab® (Minitab Inc. 

2020) and analyzed. The significant factors were analyzed at a significance level of 5 

percent. Analysis of response surface design indicated that Φ was the most significant 

factor affecting Pmax (p-value < 0.001) and K (p-value < 0.001). Rotational speed 

influenced Pmax (p-value = 0.035) in some extent but had no significant effect on K (p-value 

= 0.265) within the range selected in this study. ρ had no significant effect on both Pmax (p-

value = 0.063) and K (p-value = 0.080).  

 

Figure 4-1 illustrates the effects of three factors. Increasing Φ from 0.625 to 0.64 inch (Φφ 

from 0.83 to 0.86) resulted in a slight increase in Pmax, while increasing Φ from 0.64 to 

0.75 inch (Φφ from 0.86 to 1.00) caused a dramatical decrease in Pmax. There was a decrease 

in Pmax if rotational speed was increased from 900 to 1900 rpm. No further discussion was 
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done for ρ since analysis of response surface indicated that ρ had no significant effect on 

Pmax.  

 

 

 

  

Figure 4-4: Main effects of three factors on Pmax. 

 

 

Figure 4-5 shows that Pmax changes at different levels of each factor; however, no 

significant interaction effect was observed among the three factors chosen in the 

experiment. Surface plot (Figure 4-6) shows that Pmax and K reach the maximum value, 

when the Φ is equal to 0.64 (Φφ = 0.86), at all levels of ρ and rotational speed.  
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Figure 4-5: An interaction plot for push-out load (Pmax). 
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(a) 

   

(b) 

Figure 4-6: Response surface plots (a) push-out load as influenced by hole diameter and rotational 

speed, (b) stiffness as influenced by hole diameter and density.  

4.4 Process Optimization 
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Numerical and graphical optimizations provided by Minitab® were used to optimize the 

data from the responses with an aim to reach the maximum values of Pmax and K. During 

optimization, weight and degrees of importance of chosen responses were hold equal. A 

value of 1 was used for both weight and degree of importance, which means placing equal 

emphasis on the target and boundary. It was found that the optimum conditions were that 

Φ is approximately equal to 0.64 inch (Φφ = 0.86); ρ is equal to 0.45 g/cm3 and  SR is equal 

to 900 rpm. Figure 4-7 illustrates the results of process optimization, in which “Cur” means 

current optimum parameters. At these optimum conditions, the predicted response values 

for Pmax and K were 10.09 kN and 6.71 kN/mm, respectively, with a desirability of 0.94. 

Individual desirability score for the predicted values of Pmax and K was 0.89 kN and 1.00 

kN/mm, respectively. The closer the desirability to 1, the closer the predicted response is 

to set target for that particular response.  
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Figure 4-7: Optimized results. 

 

4.5 Improvement of Chosen Mechanical Properties 

 

Results show that welded specimens have an increase in Pmax and K when compared with 

specimens manufactured by pushing dowels in or called push-in specimens. Figure 4-5 

shows a comparison between the mean values of the push-in group and welded group. In 

groups using hickory as dowel, welded group had an increase of 415% and 220% for Pmax 

and K, respectively, when compared with push-in group. For using maple as dowel, welded 

group had an increase of 700% and 225% for Pmax and K, respectively, when compared 

with push-in group. According to two sample t-test, maple wood dowels or hickory wood 
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dowels used in welding groups, as well as push-in groups, have no significant influence in 

Pmax and K.  

 

Pmax results in this study were better than those obtained from other similar papers (Pizzi 

et al. 2004 & Ganne-Chedeville et al. 2005). Pizzi et al. (2004) carried out experiments 

about rotational welding, which also showed that the most determined factor is the 

dowel/hole diameter ratio. 10 mm diameter dowels and 9 mm diameter holes with 30 mm 

in depth were employed in this study. The best combined conditions resulted 3.13 kN push-

out strength, which is approximately equal to strength glued by PVAc adhesive. Ganne-

Chedeville et al. (2005) inserted 10 mm commercial beech wood fluted dowels into 8 mm 

pre-drilled holes, with 15 mm in depth, to fabricate wood joints using predicted optimal 

parameters. It yielded an average strength value of 3.18 kN.  
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(a) 

   

(b) 

Figure 4-8: Bar charts (a) Pmax of specimens in reference groups (b) K of specimens in reference 

group. 
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5. Conclusions and Future Work 

 

The influence of hole diameter (Φ), density (ρ) of wood substrate and rotational speed 

(SR) on push-out load and stiffness of welded specimens were evalusted in this study. 

Hole-diameter/dowel-diameter ratio (Φφ) was used to discuss the results. The main 

findings could be summized as follows: 

1. Φ (Φφ)was the most significant factor influencing push-out load and stiffness. 

2. The optimum welding conditions were found to be Φ = 0.64 inch,  ρ = 0.45 g/cm3 

and SR = 900 rpm.  

3. There was an increase of 700% and 225% in Pmax and K, respectively, for welded 

maple dowelled wood joints, when compared with push-in ones. 

4. There was an increase of 415% and 220 % in Pmax and K, respectively, for welded 

hickory dowelled wood joints, when compared with push-in ones. 

Rotational welding as a novel technique has been employed by DLT beams. The future 

work is to assemble softwood lamellas via rotational welding and the optimum conditions 

in this study; to test the mechanical properties of “welded” DLT beams and to reinforce 

existing wood joints or laminated wood products such as beams. 
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